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'4ppointment of .LkPitY Judje at llomilton.
To the pCtrf~ LWJUNL

SIR amilton, Jan. 14, 1880.
SR-The m"rAers, of the Law Associla-

tion Which lies recently been established by
the Profession Practiaing ini this city and
COuIity have, et meetings 1aeycle o
lte pr e ben warxnly discussing the.

lae&pointillent by the CountyJudge of a
getleman a mnember of a firm. in large
Practice, as DepCor ofteputy Judgeefor the County

Ii&iqo the ont of8 Wntworth.
Whn the erOnel of the appointmnent is

ya ery largei8atoy the Asisociation,by a ere tlaran influentiai vote, havemeOeu th disaPProbation of an appoint-metWhich is MI C1td to bring the ad-lainîstration of JUsce nti onyi
diarepute, JIiei hi onyit
very , iaa8much as we have to-day theanma i. koedilg of a gentlemanadvocating the intereata of bis firm's clientson on. o0casion,' an" Perferrming the funo-
tienls of a judge in the ecorona-
ther occasion, sd e cut nstan-o

P'itn and evenio
own firlu was engage case5 ini which his

It mnuat be evideut to everY profession
mian that while a gentleman holigsc a
Position m aY diacharge hie two fold duties ina strictyimpartial aud upright mue n

I eliv hin incapable of acting Otherwàe
the impression left upon the raid o1 the1aylnal cannot be otherwise than unsatis-
factorlY, aud atteuded with suspicion anddoubt, aud muet tend to weaken that ire-*Pect for tii. Bec whlich is an essential
for the. Proper administration of justice.

The action taken by the mnembers of theProfession here isasIuhite nrs othe Profession1 ait chi eitreto
and the ra lAr1,1ge as for theuiselves,
most uniàaa Pased condeinn in the

llanguage the systexu of
appointilig PI'Sctiîg barrister (who ia amember of a firm in large practice , ais is thecase here) te the position f a deputy j tige,
and aiso conveys the expresson of opinion
On the part cf the Profession here, that ifother judicial assistance 118 necessary, thena Junior Judge shenid b. appomnted.

BàamaRTEcl.

ONDENCE.

FLOTSAM AND JE TSA M.

Tiin LÂW 0F CONTRAcTS.-.PompOnlUS, a 01l-
brated law teacher of Rome in the sixth century,
entered into a contract with a Roman citizen to
instruct bis son in the law. This was the con-
tract: So many coins if the pupil becamfe learned
in the law, the test te b. that he should Win bis
first cese before the tribunaL 1pomponius turI1d
over bis pupil as perfected in bis studies. Thi.
father brought suit againat the master te set aside
the contract, and retained bis son te plead thia
bi8 first case. " If my son gains bis case, the con-
tract is made void. If h. loses, I arn notbound."
Pomponius answers: " IIf I fail i my defence
the son wins his case, and I arn entitled to MnY

money. If I gain, the court gives me the moneY
by itis decree. " Wb-ich side had the law ?

Ta CORRESPONDENTS.-We bave received sev-
eral letters on important subjecta which muffto
however, lie over until next issue. AniongOt
them is one from Halifax oD the vexed question
of the reconveyance of Insolvents' Estates. An-
other cails attention te a pamphlet recentlY iâ-
sued by Mr. Sherifl McKeilar; a remarkablle
document truly, which, as a specimen of vulgaritY
impudence, concealed officiai greed and iffngenOil
misrepresentation, bas seldoni been surP&Bmd-
It takes an Officiai Assignee, a Registw or a
Sherlif te formulate hie grievancea «~. C. bis degfre
for increasedi fees) and tben te try te lobby a Bill
through the Legisiature te meet the views of bis
own clasm. There ha a limit, however, te tbis
kind of thing, as Sheriffs wiil probably find te
their cost. Officiai Assignees have themselves to
thank ini a great measure for the storin of oblo-
quy wbich lias assailed the. Insolvenlt Act- R.-
gistrars statedi "grievancels" until the Legialatlur
was worried into paying attention te theni. The.
resuit was tbtft the. country now gets tbe benefit
of ail the surplus wbich previously went to swell
incomes out of ail proportion te the work or re-
sponsibility involved. The sanie tbhng Wul Pro-
bably happen te the Sherifts. The. tbreat of a
statutory requirement that tbey sbould state the
profits of their office under oath, and ailow their
books te b. examhned, would probablY Put au
end te tbis agitation of Mr. McKefla and bis
officiai allies.

To " Barriater-at-Law" we would say, that, as
the case het refera te has not been reported, hie
communication had better stand over. We th1nk
there were possibly some errors i the copy of
the judgement seen by bim. The. subject refer«
red to by " Rural" is touched upon at p>. anU«
The letter of " Scrip*or non ScriPt«'" Wu' se-
pear ini the February number,


